The Class of 1953

proudly presents

THE LION

Chelmsford High School
Dedication . . .

TO SHIRLEY H. EMMONS

whose unfailing patience, interest, and sincerity have been ever present in her faithful and intelligent work among us, we, the Class of 1953, dedicate this, our Yearbook.
"Happy and achieving pupils are the products of effective instruction by an understanding classroom teacher."

H. MORTON JEFFORDS
Superintendent of Schools
"Our ultimate and definite goal as a school is to provide practice in logical thinking and opportunities for the acquiring of knowledge, skills and ethical values. It is our abiding concern that our boys and girls become first, citizens capable of contributing to the continuance of American democracy, and secondly, individuals living happily with their intimates and peacefully with all men."

JOHN T. CONRAD
Principal
We, the members of the board of editors, proudly present "The Lion." This edition is the first leatherbound yearbook to be published by a graduating class of Chelmsford High School, and we hope that this custom will be continued in the following years.

We chose this name and used this symbol throughout our book because this is the first year that the lion has officially been the school's mascot. We hope you enjoy and appreciate his appearance within this annual.

May this book be to you what we have tried to make it — a distinctive and graphic representation of your high school life. It is our earnest desire that this book will keep alive the memories gathered during the past four years at Chelmsford High. The future will bring new faces and changes to our school, but within these pages we have recalled and recorded your activities and your accomplishments.

Staff Members:

Barbara Bailey
John Buzzell
Winchester Dermody
Patricia Gauthier
Eleanor Gray
Charlotte McLaughlin
Brenda McMaster
Gladys Mueller
Carol Nickerson
Irene Oczkowski
Gail Pearson
Philip Silk
Roy Zabierek

LITERARY ADVISER — Helen R. Poland
BUSINESS ADVISERS — C. Edith McCarthy, Ernestine Maynard
CAT 2+2=4

FACULTY
Our Faculty

C. Edith McCarthy, B. S. Ed.
Vice-Principal
Bookkeeping, Typewriting
Salem Teachers College

F. Christine Booth, A. B.
Latin, Mathematics
Colby College

Ernestine Maynard, B. S. Ed.
Stenography, Typewriting,
Office Practice
Salem Teachers College

Earl Joseph Watt, A. B., A. M.
Harvard
Military Leave

Helen R. Poland, A. B.
English
Boston University

Charlotte S. Carriel, B. A.,
Ed. M.
English
Mount Holyoke College
Fitchburg State Teachers College

Mildred M. Hehir, A. B., Ed. M.
French
Regis College
Fitchburg State Teachers College

Marjorie B. Scohuria
Algebra, Geometry,
Trigonometry, Solid Geometry
Wellesley College, B. A.
Radcliffe College, M. A.
who are our faithful teachers . . . advisers . . .
friends . . . guiding our thoughts . . . molding
our characters . . .
Our Faculty

ignatius Ciszek, B. S., M. Ed.
Director of Boys' Physical Education
Arnold College
Boston University

Ann Cordingly, B. S. Ed.
Director of Girls' Physical Education
Bridgewater State Teachers College

E. Ruth Greenberg, B. S. Ed.
Director of Art Education
Massachusetts School of Art

John Hahn, B. M. Ed., M. M. Ed.
Boston Conservatory of Music
Boston University

Helen M. Jewett, R. N.
School Nurse
St. Joseph's Hospital
American Red Cross Nurse

... helping us to appreciate the ideals of our heritage that we may be worthy to assume the responsibilities of our American citizenship.
SENIORS
ROBERT CARL LARSON

4 Ideal Street

Class President

Bowling League '52, '53
J. V. Baseball '50

A. A. Member '50
Senior and Junior Dance Committees

"THE GREAT SHINING LIGHT"

"Bob"—Mr. President, and a good one, too!—considerate and democratic—a high man in the bowling league—a courteous and genial clerk—sees "Barb" as often as he can—off to college.

WINCHESTER EVERETT DERMODY, III

65 Westford Street

Class Vice-President

Football '50, '51, '52
Baseball '50, '51, '52, '53
National Honor Society, Vice Pres., '52, '53
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Glee Club '50, '51, '52, '53

Student Council '52, '53
Yearbook Staff
Masque and Wig '53
Talent Show, 1st Place '52

"MY HERO"

"Big Win"—Ted's buddy—three letter man, and then some—crooner and WCAP disc jockey—an organizer for any cause—"YES, Gigi"—dancing master—great possibilities.

BARBARA MAY BAILEY

35 Gorham Street

Class Secretary '51, '52, '53

National Honor Society, Secretary '52, '53
Graduation and Reception Usher '52
Basketball '53
Senior Dance Committee, Co-Chairman
May Festival Queen Attendant '51

Yearbook Staff
Cheerleader '53
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Press Club '53

"SWEET AND LOVELY"

"Barb"—personality plus—energetic cheerleader—basketball star for church and school—partial to Plymoutsh—loves to dance, especially with a football captain—frequently embarrassed in P. A. D.—always a secretary for someone.

WILLIAM ARTHUR CONNOR

24 Warren Avenue

Class Treasurer

Football '51, '52, '53, Mgr. '50
J. V. Basketball '50, '51, '52
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
Class Secretary '51

Baseball '51, '52, '53
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Glee Club '50, '51
Talent Show '52

"DON'T FENCE ME IN"

"Bill"—roving playboy, now settled down—terpsichorean artist—aversion to studies—overcame injuries to have rugged sports career—always has a smile—our Dapper Dan.
ROBERT KENT ADAMS

41 Sherman Street
North Chelmsford

Band '50, '51, '52
Boys' Glee Club '51, '52, '53
Football '52
Lamplighters '51, '52, '53
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
Bowling League '52, '53
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52

"SLOWPOKE"
Long, lean, lanky—never in a hurry—follows the family in football—ex-clarinetist in the band—DeMolay boy—school league bowler—a dreamer in Period 6—a grocer to be?

BEATRICE MARY AVILA

23 Graniteville Road
Chelmsford Center

Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
Glee Club '50
Graduation and Reception Usher '52
Senior Dance Committee
A. A. Member '52, '53, Representative '52

"DARK EYES"
"Beatie"—petite and sweet—becoming blushes—Mr. Green's typist—letters from Brooklyn—habitual talker in and out of classes—loves to sew—"That's for sure"—skirt for every day in the week.

MANUEL JOSEPH AVILA, Jr.

23 Graniteville Road
Chelmsford Center

Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
A. A. Member '52, '53
Senior Dance Committee
Gymnastic Club '52, '53

"LAZY BONES"
"Sonny"—Beatie's brother—bashful—lackadaisical—sound sleeper—always has an excuse—footsteps turn northward automatically—one of the four boys in Per. 3 Secretarial Practice—future farmer.

GERALDINE ELIZABETH BANCROFT

31 Dunstable Road
North Chelmsford

Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
Band Concert Usher '50
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Senior Dance Committee
Graduation and Reception Usher '52
Glee Club '50, '51

"SONNY BOY"
"Gerry"—quiet and efficient—disarming smile—easy to get along with—usually has Sonny's company in the corridors—a Hi-Hatter—"What's the rush?"—will be someone's secretary.
RUTH BELIDA

171 Princeton Boulevard
North Chelmsford
Glee Club '50, '51, '52
Driver Training '52
Driver Education '52
A. A. Member '51, '52, '53
Glee Club Concerts '50, '51

"DEAR RUTH"

"Ruthie"—bubbling over with energy—giggles—atom bomb sneeze—spike heels—one of the friendship ring set—
"Honest"—loves homework?—ready for Joanie's confidences
—florist's assistant.

CHARLES JOSEPH BERGER, Jr.

7 Steadman Street
Westlands
Football '49, '50, '51
Basketball '51
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52

AUTOMOBILE POLKA"

"Charlie"—a hefty young fellow—obliging, courteous, and smiling—hard to bring down on the football field—no interest in women, that we know of!—satisfied car owner—future in automobiles.

LEOLA ANNE BLOTT

41 Highland Avenue
North Chelmsford
Field Hockey '53 Red Cross Member '50, '51, '52, '53, Treas. '51
Basketball Manager '53 Class Dance Committees '51, '52, '53
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Press Club '53
Class Motto Committee '53 Glee Club '50, '51
Graduation and Reception Usher '52 Talent Show '52

"FUN AND FANCY FREE"

"Lee" or anything but Leola—sings every hit—a red head with a vivacious personality—popular manager—babbles about toting trays at Hampton—"What's your act?"—enjoys field hockey—her ability will pay off.

JACQUELINE MARIE BOUCHER

71 Mission Road
North Chelmsford
A. A. Member '51, '52, '53
Glee Club '50, '51
Junior Red Cross '50

"THE SKATER'S WALTZ"

"Jackie"—seen but not heard—short, dark, and dainty—loves to roller skate—thoughts are in Centralville—last name often mispronounced—promising future.
FREDERICK WILLIAM BOVILL

16 Old Stage Road
Chelmsford Center

A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Cap and Gown Committee
Bowling League '52, '53
J. V. Football '49
Gymnastic Club '52, '53

"I'M LAZY, THAT'S ALL"

Fisherman and trapper—dates Carol persistently—lives in the sticks—capable of catching a fine string of trout—"don't rush me" attitude—his secrets well guarded—longs for liberty.

GEORGE ROBERT BROWN

281 Chelmsford Street
Westlands

A. A. Member '52, '53
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
Lamplighters '52, '53

"LITTLE BROWN JUG"

Talkative—shyness for girls—another roller skater—only boy stenographer—Miss Maynard's right hand man—looking forward to a full time position at "Canada Dry."

BETTE JEAN BUCHAN

10 Flint Street
Westlands

J. V. Basketball '51, '52, '53
Softball '52, '53
Field Hockey '53
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Class Dance Committees '51, '53
A. A. Dance Committee '53
Talent Show '52
Press Club '53, Float '53
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52
Glee Club '50, '51

"THAT WONDERFUL GUY"

"Bet"—slender blond—drives a black Ford—surface shyness but fun to be with—field hockey gal with pep and vim—blushes beautifully—one man's gal.

JOHN RICHARD BUZELL

79 Dalton Road
Chelmsford Center

Band '50, '51, '52, '53
Band Concerts '50, '51, '52, '53
Yearbook Staff '53
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Basketball '53
Class Dance Committees '51, '52, '53
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
J. V. Basketball '51
Class Float Committees '51, '53

"THE MAINE STEIN SONG"

John—versatile—superior decorator—deep thinker—blows a mean horn—model railroader—Cherie's man—summers up in Maine—"my brother Jim"—aiming for college with a head full of ideas.
JEANETTE LOUISE CARD
28 Wright Street North Chelmsford
Glee Club '50, '51, '53 A. A. Member '52
Junior Red Cross '50

"WANDERIN'"

You can find her at Ballo's—Sylvia's chaperone—a Rollerway expert—prefers an army escort—has a cute laugh—gentle manners and courageous attitudes—"Where's Artie's chocolate cake?"

LILLIAN RITA CHEVALIER
Twiss Road North Chelmsford
A. A. Member '52, '53
Cap and Gown Committee
Masque and Wig '53
Talent Show '52

"LILLY OF THE VALLEY"

"Lil"—little French Miss—neat, sweet and petite—naturally curly hair over one ear—accomplished actress and soloist of ability—favors the Westlands—Mutt and Jeff—"Brucie"—"Oh, Mr. Healey"—hopes to be a doctor's assistant.

WILLIAM PAUL CLEMENT
53 Smith Avenue Westlands
Football '52 Senior Activities Committees
Senior Dance Committee
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53 A. A. Member '53

"BIG BILL"

"Waldo"—determined back fieldman—girls? well maybe—always ready to lend a hand—more ability than meets the eye—tears around in a '52 (1852)—he'll get there.

BRUCE WYATT CLEMENTS
72 Linwood Avenue Westlands
Football '49, '51, '52 J. V. Baseball '50
J. V. Basketball '50, '51, '52 Intramural Basketball '52
Junior Dance Committee Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
A. A. Member '50, '51, '53

"WHEN I'M NEAR THE GIRL I LOVE"

A perfect gentleman—quiet and reserved—owns an unusual collection of knives—sees Lillian only—unhurried and calm—reliable and well recommended.
DORION GRAYSON COLES
19 Moore Street
Band '50, '51, '52, '53
Glee Club '53
Junior Ring Committee
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Junior Dance Committee
Intramural Basketball '52, '53

"THE CLARINET POLKA"
"Colsie"—a six-footer—church league basketball—can't wait until June—likes to raise cain on the school bus—plays a licorice stick in the band—an extensive reader.

MARIE LORRAINE COLLETTE
13 Gay Street
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52
Junior Red Cross '50
Senior Dance Committee
Glee Club '50, '51

"SWEET LORRAINE"
Good natured and cheerful—a willing helper—loves to baby sit—enjoys dancing—makes a two-some with Esther—favorite pastime, movies—success assured.

ROSEMARY COLLOPY
1 Marrion Street
Senior Dance Committee
Junior Red Cross '50

Chelmsford Center
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Glee Club '51, '52

"MEET ME TONIGHT IN DREAM LAND"

FREDERICK DANIEL CROWE, Jr.
34 Sunset Avenue
Football '51, '52
Baseball '51, '52, '53
Band '50, '51, '52, '53
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
Glee Club '53
Basketball '52, Captain '53
A. A. Member '50, '51, '53
Student Council '53
J. V. Basketball '50, '51
Talent Show

"IN THE MOOD"
"Rock"—dynamite in a small package—three letter man—seen on nearby links with certain physics teacher—our own Red Skelton—Dona's the one—good humor for all.
THOMAS JAMES CURRAN
997 Princeton Street North Chelmsford
Intramural Basketball '50, '51
"THE FARMER IN THE DELL"
Short and quiet—contagious grin—tardy Tom—attracted to Lowell—envied for his beach wagon—Dick's partner in 'big business deals'—What happened to the chicken business?—farming is his future occupation.

JOAN CUTRUMBES
191 Mill Road Chelmsford Center
Glee Club '50 A. A. Member '50, '51, '53
Senior Dance Committee Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
Driver Education '52 Driver Training '53
Press Club '53 Booster Day Parade '53
"I LIKE THE WIDE OPEN SPACES"
"Joanie"—Mill Road's little pin-up girl—All Saints forward at the Y—"May I work for Mr. Bradley?"—always ready with an answer—a willing worker—"A horse, a horse, my kingdom for a horse"—won Cisco Kid's approval at the rodeo in Boston.

VIRGINIA MARIE DAVIS
53 Steadman Street Westlands
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53 Band Concert Usher '50
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53 Senior Dance Committee
Class Motto Committee '53 Granduation & Reception Usher '52
Press Club '53, Float '53 Talent Show '51
"DEEP IN THE HEART OF TEXAS"
"Ginny"—tall and terrific—willowy blonde—non-licensed driver—"A" period office girl—efficient business student—anxiously awaits mailman daily—"Check that!"—never at a loss for words.

NORMA CLAIRE DINNIGAN
7 Ripley Street North Chelmsford
Glee Club '50, '51 Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
Senior Dance Committee A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
"PUT YOUR SHOES ON LUCY"
"Din"—last of the Dinnigans—natural curls—trim and trim—continually on the go—enviable bowling scores—letters to the air force—always looking for Merle—faithful basketball rooter.
FRANCIS EDWARD EGAN
23 Sprague Avenue
Football '52
Junior Red Cross '50
East Chelmsford
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Booster Club Drive '52, '53

"MR. FIVE BY FIVE"
Bright red hair and plenty of freckles—quiet but friendly—shy when it comes to girls—powerhouse center—"Mr. Nolan, where's my jar of peanut butter?"—back yard basketball player.

DOROTHY MAY ELIASEN
172 High Street
National Honor Society '52, '53
Graduation & Reception Usher '52
Junior Red Cross '50, '51
Chelmsford Center
Glee Club '51, '52
A. A. Member '51, '52, '53
Junior Dance Committee

"SWEET AND LOVELY"
"Dotty"—sweet and demure with a friendly manner—shines in French—reserved and capable—competent office girl—wears a neat pageboy—worthy friend—will always succeed.

JUDE THADDEUS FLYNN
156 Dalton Road
Student Council, Pres. '53
Glee Club '51, '52, '53
Bowling League '52, '53
National Honor Society '52, '53
Glee Club Concerts
A. A. Member '52, '53
Graduation and Reception Usher '52

"HAIL THE CHIEF"
Student Council President by popular demand—breezes through physics—assembly quipster—independent thinker—defends his rights—refreshment salesman—college deans get ready! Flynn's coming!

ESTHER ALICE GAGNON
379 Acton Road South Chelmsford
Junior Red Cross '50, Representative, '53
Field Hockey '52
Driver Education '52
South Chelmsford
Glee '51, '52
Press Club '53
A. A. Member '53
Booster Day Parade '53

"SAILING, SAILING"
Pink and white complexion—a willing listener—"Y" basketball player—ready to see the humor of a situation—loves the good old South—files the excuses for Miss McCarthy—considering a future in one of the armed forces.
PATRICIA ELLEN GAUTHIER
217 Princeton Boulevard  North Chelmsford
Yearbook Staff  Glee Club '50
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52  Class Dance Committee '51
Senior Dance Committee, Chairman

"SLEEPYTIME GAL"
"Pat"—would rather sleep than study—works at Glennie's—
artistic ability—attraction for taxi drivers—looks nice with
short hair style—experienced flirt—"Oh, keep quiet!"—future
teacher.

JOSEPH EDWARD GEARY
17 Steedman Street  Westlands
Football '51, '52  Band '52, '53
Cap and Gown Committee  Bowling League '51, '52
Senior Dance Committee  Junior Dance Committee
Junior Red Cross '50

"HOW"
"Joe"—lanky gentleman—agreeable—ex-custodian of lib-
rary—drugstore clerk—NROTC scholarship exam—prominent
Westlands boy—capable student—college bound—will be an
engineer, anyway.

MARY ANGELINE GONSALVES
221 Carlisle Street  East Chelmsford
Field Hockey '51, Co-Capt. '52  Cheerleader '52
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53  A. A. Dance Committee '52
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53  Glee Club '51, '52
Baton Twirler '51, '52, Co-Captain '53  Talent Show '52
Cap and Gown Committee  Booster Club Drive '52, '53

"ENJOY YOURSELF"
"Angie"—tall and slender—flirty eyes and ready smile
—extensive wardrobe—all-star baton twirler—an able tease—
soft at heart—Barb's shadow—never a quiet moment.

ROBERT BUTCHER GOOSETREY
56 Byam Road  South Chelmsford
A. A. Member '52, '53  Football '52

"THESE THINGS I OFFER YOU"
"Bob," also known as "Gooseberry"—chauffeur for cer-
tain majorette—variety of cars—athletic—has but one love—
friendly and generous—Yes, that's his Nash!
JOHN WILLIAM GRAVELLE

170 Acton Road
South Chelmsford
Glee Club '50, '51, '52
Lamplighters '50, '51, '52
Junior Red Cross '49
A. A. Member '51
Senior Dance Committee

"HAPPY GO LUCKY"

"Gravel"—carefree—extended stride—efficient lamplighter—stomps along in engineer's boots—tight dungarees—fun is free—seldom bothers books—a future farmer of America.

ELEANOR GENE GRAY

52 School Street
West Chelmsford
National Honor Society, President '52, '53
D. A. R. Award '53
Middlesex Women's Club Award '52, '53
Band '49, '50
Cheerleader '52, Captain '53
Yearbook Staff
Glee Club and Concerts '50, '51, '52
Press Club '53
Student Council, Social Chairman '51
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
May Festival Queen Attendant '52

"NOTHING LESS THAN BEAUTIFUL"

"Ellie"—our Polly Teena—D. A. R. winner—beauty plus—Artie is a lucky guy—leads our popular cheerleaders—poised and ladylike—in any race she will be a winner.

DEAN RICHARD HAEUSLER

33 North Road
Chelmsford Center
Class President '51
Student Council, Representative '52
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Junior Dance Committee
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
Class Ring Committee
J. V. Basketball '52
Baseball '51, '52, Co-Captain '53

"THE BEST OF FRIENDS"

"Dean"—thoughtful, courteous, and serious—drives around in new Cadillac (for Pease Motors)—"Hey, Buzzell, did ja do ya Solid?"—haunts the upper Westlands—looks like it's engineering in college.

JANNETTE IONE HENKEL

45 Maple Road
South Chelmsford
Glee Club '50, '51
Field Hockey '52
A. A. Member '53
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, Representative '53
Press Club '53
Driver Education '52
Driver Training '53
Booster Day Parade '53

"COUNTRY STYLE"

"Jan"—chatterer—"Mr. Healey, where is Jannette?"—expressive eyes—"Y" basketeer—teacher of the Good Book—4-H president—loyal to a farmer boy.
BARBARA DAWN HICKS

9 Jordan Road West Chelmsford
Basketball '50, '51, '52, Co-Captain '53 Cheerleader '50, '51, '52
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, Representative '53 Talent Show '52
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53 Glee Club '51, '52
A. A. Dance, Ticket Committee, Chairman '53
Cheerleaders' Dance, Ticket Committee, Chairman '51
Booster Club Drive '52, '53 A. A. Float, Chairman '52

"THE WEDDING SAMBA"
"Barb"—tall and blonde—eyes for only Bruce—sports a friendship ring—outnumbered by brothers—efficient basketball captain—high scorer—everybody's favorite.

LAURETTA MARGARET HICKS

26 Chelmsford Street Chelmsford Center
National Honor Society '52, '53 A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53 Glee Club '50, '51
Student Council, Vice President '52 Softball '52, '53
Christmas Dance Committee '53
Graduation and Reception Usher '52
Talent Show, Ticket Committee, Chairman '52
Booster Day Committee '51, '52

"OH, JOHNNY"
"Cherie"—lively and likable—future children's nurse—just loves French—another woman driver—laughing eyes—willing worker—active in sports—"Hi, fellas!"—will smile her way to success.

DONALD ARTHUR HOUSE

61 Proctor Road South Chelmsford
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, President '53 Student Council '53
Football '49, '50, '51, Co-Captain '52 Glee Club '51, '52, '53
Bowling League '52, '53 Class Dance Committees '52, '53

"YOU CAN'T BE TRUE DEAR"
"Don"—numerous interests—football hero—regular patron of all C. H. S. dances—many girls on the string—timer at girls' basketball games—former turkey tycoon—moderator for assemblies.

AVIS JOAN HULSLANDER

109 Tyngsboro Road North Chelmsford
Glee Club '50, '51, '52, '53 Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
All-State Music Festival '52 A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Student Council, Representative '51 Cheerleader '53
Cheerleaders' Dance Committee '53 Masque and Wig '53
Class Dance Committees '51, '52 Booster Day Float '50

"I'M JUST WILD ABOUT HARRY"
Music lover—watch out kids! she's got her license—sailor boy friend—a Friday nighter at C. Y. O.—pretty salesgirl from North—peppy cheerleader—Mr. Green's secretary.
JOSEPH RAYMOND JOLIN
71 Billerica Street          Chelmsford Center
Glée Club '51, '52, '53     Band '52, '53
Junior Red Cross '50, '51   A. A. Member '53
Bowling League '52          Cap and Gown Committee, Chairman
Intramural Basketball '50   J. V. Football '49

"A LITTLE LEARNIN' IS A DANGEROUS THING"
"Ray"—a curl on his forehead—a quizzical look—an alibi
for everything—one of the Purity gang—a reluctant student—
plays the silver tuba—a true and devoted lover—ready for
anything.

MARY FAYE JONES
26 School Street          West Chelmsford
Senior Dance Committee

"AIN'T SHE SWEET"
Fresh from Mississippi—perfect lady with a dazzling smile
—genuine southern drawl that everyone loves—generous and
gracious spirit—correspondent at Tufts College—trumpet
foote.

DAVID WILSON KYDD
16 Warren Avenue          Chelmsford Center
Bowling '52               Glee Club '51, '52, '53
Gymnastic Club '53        A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
J. V. Football '50

"PEG O' MY HEART"
A convertible, oh, boy!—to Maryland, no admittance—
follows the out-of-town games—ice cream vender—lost his ring
in a strange place—Bovill's sidekick—heckles Punchie—wants
to fly high.

BRUCE DOUGLAS LEACH
197 Main Street          West Chelmsford
Football '51, '52          A. A. Member '51, '52, '53
Intramural Basketball '52, '53  A. A. Dance Committee '53
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53

"TIGER RAG"
"Tiger"—ardent girls' basketball fan—loyal to Barb—spark
on the football field—plenty of sharp shirts—crossword puzzles
—an expert woodsman.
GEORGE HARLIN LINTON, Jr.
29 Acton Acton Road
Football Mgr. '49, '50, '51, '52
Masque and Wig '53
Gymnastic Club '53
Basketball Timer '52, '53
Lamplighters '51, Vice-Pres. '52, Pres. '53
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
A. A. Member '49, '50
Class Dance Committees '51, '52, '53
Lamplighters Float Committee '52
Driver Training '53

"GLOW WORM"
"Skip"—on his way in DeMolay—Santa Claus—active A. U. Y.er—ex-Boy Scout leader—untiring worker, especially in Lamplighters Club and as football manager—future electrician.

PATRICIA BEVERLY LYDON
53 Byam Road
Baton Twirler '52, Co-Captain '53
Talent Show '51
Masque and Wig
Junior Dance Committee
Junior Class Vice-President
May Festival '51

"CALL OF THE WILD GOOSE"
"Bev"—cute drum majorette—a friendly person with a pleasing way—special interest in American History—makes her own clothes—animated and talkative—collects horse statues—future dental hygienist.

CAROLYN RUTH MacQUESTEN
25 Main Street
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
Driver Education '53
Glee Club '50, '51
Glee Club Concert '50
Driver Training '53

"MORNING BLUES"
"Mac"—a ready listener to Irene's chatter—a prize-winning cake maker, more than once—one who likes to help solve Problems of American Democracy—goes in for "poodles"—future attendant nurse—leaves a favorable impression on all.

PHILIP JOSEPH McCARTHY
4 Fern Street
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52
Basketball '52, '53
Junior Red Cross '51, '52, '53
Westlands
Junior Dance Committee
Senior Dance Committee

"AIN'T MISBEHAVIN'"
"Red"—California, here I come—"I didn't do nothin'"—lanky basketball player—P. A. D. enthusiast—"How about that, Mr. Hicks?"—a cheerleader named Pat—cigar salesman?
JANET ALLISON McEVOY

1 Gay Street North Chelmsford
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53 May Festival '51
Senior Dance Committee, Chairman Christmas Concert '51
Junior Red Cross '50

"THEM THERE EYES"

Ready smile—expressive eyes—widow's peak—blushes beautifully—full of fun—former librarian—tops in bookkeeping—who's Clayton?—pleasing addition to any office—perfect lady.

BERNARD JOSEPH McGLINCHEY

179 Billerica Road Chelmsford Center
Basketball '53, J. V. '52, Intramural '52 Football '51, '52
Baseball '51, '52 Co-Capt. '53 A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53

"YOU CAN CRY ON SOMEBODY ELSE'S SHOULDER"

"Bernie"—unassuming, but good student—football star—basketball and baseball, too—Punchie's friend—trip to North Carolina—proud master of Pal and Boris—he'll do somethin'!

CHARLOTTE ADELE McLAUGHLIN

15 Turnpike Road Chelmsford Center
National Honor Society '52, '53 Basketball '52, '53
A. A. Member '50, '51, '53 Representative '52 Press Club '53
Field Hockey '52 Co-Capt. '53 May Queen Attendant '52
Junior and Senior Dance Committees Yearbook Staff
Junior Red Cross '50, '52, '53 Vice-Pres. '51
Graduation and Reception Usher '52

"IN MY MERRY OLDSMOBILE"

"Cha"—letters to Proctor Academy—enthusiastic basketball player—constantly with Jeannie—good-natured and energetic—an antique fan, a Model T for example—will make her mark in the business world.

BRENDA McMASTER

8 New Fletcher Street Westlands
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53 Glee Club '51
Glee Club Concert '51 Field Hockey '51, '52
Basketball, Mgr. '53 Senior Motto Committee, Chairman
Yearbook Staff Press Club '53
May Festival Festival Attendant '50

"MY SILENT LOVE"

"Miss McMasters"—short, sweet, and attractive—alert, accurate, and efficient—nifty with the needle—drives a red convertible—capable basketball manager—well mannered—worthwhile friend.
JOAN DOROTHY McMULLEN

109 Princeton Boulevard  
North Chelmsford

J. V. Basketball '49, '51, '52  
Field Hockey '51, '52

Glee Club '50  
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53

Driver Training '52

"VAGABOND SHOES"

"Joanie"—an active member of C. H. S. horse lover's association—likes all sports, especially basketball—not far behind Ruthie—has given up her constant leave of absence—partial to movies at the Strand—her one allergy, Stenography.

HAZEL MARIE MELLO

42 Carlisle Street  
East Chelmsford

Band and Concerts '51, '52, '53  
Press Club '53

Graduation and Reception Usher '52  
Masque and Wig '53

Lamplighters '53  
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53

Glee Club and Concerts '50, '51, '52, '53  
Operetta '52

Junior Red Cross '50 Representative '51, '52, '53

Senior Dance Committee

"DADDY'S LITTLE GIRL"

Undying loyalty to East—on the beat with the cymbals—future Lincoln store proprietor—loves candy and gum—4th period office girl—a girl to be remembered—Success? Oh, yes.

HELEN LOUISE MILAM

9 Jensen Street  
Westlands

National Honor Society '52, '53  
Student Council, Secretary '53

Press Club '53  
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53

Masque and Wig '53  
Glee Club '50, '51

Driver Education '52  
Graduation and Reception Usher '52

Driver Training '53  
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53

"THE PIANO ROLL BLUES"

Star student—hard worker in Student Council—accomplished pianist—one of those "Y" players—proud Westlander—blushes easily—"Ahem!"—a book worm—looking forward to college.

ROBERT KENNETH MOLLEUR

23 Main Street  
North Chelmsford

A. A. Member '50, '52, '53  
Senior Dance Committee

Press Club '53  
Junior Red Cross '53

Driver Education '52  
Driver Training '53

"MAHARAJA OF MAGADOR"

"Bob"—North Sunday School teacher—ardent Driver Training student—everyone speaks well of him—leisure time pianist—industrious, modest, quiet—intends to become grade school teacher.
WARREN GEORGE MORROW
108 Dunstable Road  
North Chelmsford
Band '50, '51, '52, '53  
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53

"SYNCOPATED RHYTHM"
"Pete"—blows a syncopated sax—Stan’s shadow—a mainstay in the band—good man on any bowling club—prefers cheerleaders with wavy black hair—music comes first now, will it always?

GLADYS FRANCES MUELLER
50 Edgewood Street  
East Chelmsford
Glee Club '50  
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
A. A. Member '50, '51

"GOLDEN EARRINGS"
"Glady"—efficiency-plus—exceptional business student—expert waitress at Kydd’s—Johnny is the only one—dangling hoops for earrings—high heels clicking quickly along the halls—will be valuable in anybody’s office.

CAROL LOUISE NICKERSON
5 Sunset Avenue  
Westlands
National Honor Society '52, '53  
Basketball '52
Senior Class Color Committee  
Press Club '53
Masque and Wig '53  
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Glee Club '53  
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
Yearbook Staff  
Graduation and Reception Usher '52

"I ONLY HAVE EYES FOR YOU"
"Nicky"—part time work in Woolworth’s—true to her one and only—intelligent and likeable—no question about her success—interested in church work—record collector—"No kidding?"—college bound.

IRENE ESTELLA OCZKOWSKI
274 Billerica Road  
Chelmsford Center
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52  
Basketball Manager '51
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53  
Junior Dance Committee
Class Ring Committee  
Glee Club '50
Graduation and Reception Usher '52  
Booster Day Queen '53
May Festival Usher '52  
Yearbook Staff

"LITTLE GIRL"
Started working in an office way back in November—is popular and has many friends—flashes Archie’s friendship ring—a winning smile—perpetual gum chewer—for her sore throat, she says—good things come in small packages.
SYLVIA JUNE OSTMAN
13 Swain Road North Chelmsford
Glee Club '50, '53 Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
A. A. Member '50, '51 Press Club '53

"SINNER OR SAINT"
"Sylvia"—assistant librarian—always willing to babysit—frequents Ballo's diner—future teacher—exclusive correspondence—specializes in earrings—"Oh, for crumbs' sakes!"

JANE EVELYN PADUCH
115 Wightman Street North Chelmsford
Basketball '50, '51, '52, '53 Press Club '53
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53 Cheerleader '53
Junior Red Cross Member '50, '51, '52, '53 Field Hockey '52
Glee Club '53 Masque and Wig '53
Graduation and Reception Usher '52 Driver Education '52

"OPEN THE DOOR, RICHARD"
"Janie"—polite and popular—prizes her friendship ring—accomplished basketball player—enviable wardrobe—only girl in Physics—makes the most of every moment in a quiet way—future "woman in white".

GAIL CAROL PEARSON
101 Turnpike Road Chelmsford Center
Yearbook Staff Glee Club '50, '51
Field Hockey '51, '52 Press Club, Secretary '53
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53 Basketball '52

"BEAUTIFUL BROWN EYES"
A lover of horses—pilots a black panel truck—one of Mrs. Carriel's news reporters—who is the Junior that is often seen with her?—a Y basketeer—carnations for Gail.

RICHARD STANLEY PIKE
46 Westford Street Chelmsford Center
Band '50, '51, '52, '53 Band Concert
Band Concert '50, '51, '25, '53
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53 Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53
Talent Show '51, '52, '53 Dance Committee '51, '52, '53

"ARTISTRY IN RHYTHM"
"Stan"—Mr. Music himself—plays it pretty—refuses to be hurried—good-natured grin, lift of the eyebrow—Mr. Hahn's right hand man—physics whip—math wizard—music or engineering?
ELEANOR JEAN REID

110 Park Road  South Chelmsford
Basketball '50, '51, '52, '53  Baton Twirler '51, '52, '53
Glee Club '50, '51, '52, '53  Junior Dance Committee
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53  Press Club '53
Junior Red Cross '52, '53, Homeroom Representative '52, '53
Operetta '52  May Festival '52
Christmas Concert '51

"SAILOR BEWARE"
"Jeanie"—dynamite anywhere—athletic—rebound girl—hostess of hectic pajama parties—letters to a sailor beau—"Mac's" pal—champion of anyone from South and of anything for South.

LESLEY JAMES REID

42 Concord Road  Chelmsford Center
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53  Gymnastic Club '52, '53

"ONE RAINDROP DOESN'T MAKE A SHOWER"
Takes life seriously—minds his own business—always willing and helpful—clever gymnast—welder of great skill—"still waters run deep"—hot-rod enthusiast—Army bound.

JAMES CHARLES REISS

4 Parker Road  Chelmsford Center
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53  Gymnastic Club '52, '53

"BODY AND SOUL"
"Jim babe"—looks like a follower of Charles Atlas—not one for schoolwork, hard worker elsewhere—shy, but often will state his opinions—Leslie's friend—Jimmy, the welder.

PHILIP ALVIN SILK

19 Acton Road  Chelmsford Center
Class Marshal '52  National Honor Society '52, Treasurer '53
Harvard Book Prize  J. V. Baseball '50, '51, '52
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53  Junior Red Cross '50, '51
Glee Club '50, '51, '53, State Music Festival '52  Yearbook Staff
Press Club, President '53  Talent Show '51

"DOCTOR, LAWYER, INDIAN CHIEF"
MERLE EVELYN SIMPSON
17 Parkerville Road South Chelmsford
A. A. Member '50 Junior Red Cross Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Glee Club '50

"ANCHORS AWAY"
One of the Simpson sisters—a petite miss—forever on the move—Norma's everyday companion—will soon be hearing wedding bells—hoping for a trip to Virginia.

JANICE WHITTIER SPURR
63 Dalton Road Chelmsford Center
Glee Club '50, '51, '52, '53 A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Junior Red Cross Member '50, '51, '52, '53 Cheerleader '53
Junior Class Treasurer Cheerleader, Dance Committee '53
Masque and Wig '53 Class Dance Committee '51, '52, '53

"DEAR HEARTS AND GENTLE PEOPLE"
"Jan"—a perfect lady—serious minded—"Did you do your French?"—lots of ideas—quiet? well sometimes—red knee socks—a smile for everyone—college minded.

DAVID STANTON
199 Chelmsford Street Westlands
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52

"HOW HIGH THE MOON"
"Dave"—ardent Ford man—paces the corridors with Robert—hayloft basketball boy—"I'm supposed to know?"—snappy sayings—who is it that wears his ring—amateur photographer.

ROBERT SIDNEY STEVENS
24 Woodlawn Avenue Westlands
Football '51, '52 Junior Dance Committee
Senior Dance Committee J. V. Baseball '50
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, Representative '53 Baseball '52
Bowling League, President '52, '53

"TIMBER"
"Sid"—"Good morning, Mrs. Poland"—you can count on our vote—stalwart on the gridiron—hot Ford—a ring for Shirley—firt rate truck driver and much envied party thrower—future success in lumber.
CAROL LORRAINE SUTHERLAND
87 Gorham Street, East Chelmsford
Glee Club '50, '51, A. A. Member '50, '51
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, Vice-President '53
Baton Twirler '51, Masque and Wig '53
Usher, Band Concert '51, Usher, Operetta '52

"THE ROVING KIND"
"Kitty"—petite—always eager for excitement—basketball at the "Y"—concerned with St. Lawrence University—scurries about the corridors on official errands—anticipates a college career.

LOUISE ELIZABETH SWEET
12 Highland Avenue, North Chelmsford
Basketball '52, '53, Junior Red Cross Member '50, '51, '52, '53
Field Hockey '51, '52, A. A. Member '50; '51, '52, Treasurer '53
Glee Club '50, Class Dance Committee '52, '53, Class Ring Committee '52
Talent Show '52, Graduation and Reception Usher '52

"LOUISE"
"Lou"—upholds family basketball rep—many friends—professional Hula dancer—pretty eyes and natural waves—boosted the A. A. membership—pert and poised—will take her future work in able stride.

FLORENCE RACHEAL VICKERY
65 Willis Drive, North Chelmsford
Basketball '52, '53
Student Council '53, Press Club '53
Christmas Concert Usher '50, A. A. Member '50, '52, '53
Junior Red Cross '50

"DON'T LET THE STARS GET IN YOUR EYES"
"Flossie"—an honest to goodness blonde—shares her magazines with us in Room 31—loves to roll along at the Hi-Hat—keeps the post office busy—will be whistling "Dixie" soon—her pleasant way will bring its reward.

ALLEN WILFRED WALKER
225 Groton Road, North Chelmsford
Glee Club '51, '52, '53, Band '51
State Music Festival '51, '52, Talent Show '51, '52, '53
Senior Dance Committee

"WISH YOU WERE HERE"
OH, those dark eyes—somebody's dreamboat—Florida bound?—Eddy Fisher, II—hard working clerk at the Triangle Store—piano duets with Lenny—inquiring mind—success assured (TV?).
RICHARD ARTHUR WARNER
356 North Road
Junior Dance Committee
Gymnastic Club '52

"THE DICKIE BIRD SONG"
"Dick"—friendly smile—keeps dogs and cows?—keeps his eye on Joanie—where did you get that car?—proud of his boots—musk rat trapper—a new scheme for big success every day.

FRANKLIN EMERSON WARREN
77 Boston Road
Band '50, '51, '52, '53
Student Council Representative '51
Senior Float Committee, Co-Chairman

"FUN ON A FARM"
"Frank"—Chelmsford's own Gene Krupa—well scrubbed and immaculate—dresses in good taste—outstanding gymnast—baffled by Physics—a leader in a quiet way—serious about agriculture.

MARY HELEN WARREN
Summit Avenue
Basketball '50, '51, '52 Co-Captain '53
Fashion Board '52
Junior Dance Committee, Chairman Booster Day Committee '53
A. A. Member '50, '51, '52, Secretary '53

"DREAMER'S HOLIDAY"
"Bunny"—determined basketball co-captain—peppy cheerleader—friendly and full of fun—sparkling brown eyes and ready smile—popular pal—Keith fan—excellent seamstress—"Just wait'll we play Tewksbury!"

DOROTHY MAY WHITWORTH
37 Harding Street
Glee Club '50, '51
Junior Red Cross '50, '51, '52, '53

"MY BUDDY"
Enthusiastic roller skater—ardent bowler—enjoys winter sports—writes frequently to the Azores—loves bookkeeping—plans to enter Business School.
MILLARD WILBERT WILCOX
53 Bartlett Street             Chelmsford Center
A. A. Member ’51, ’52              Talent Show ‘52
Senior Dance Committee

"THE ACCORDION MAN"
"Jack"—willing chauffeur for all—well informed in mechanics—modest about his accordion—prefers "Luckies"—one of Mr. Purity's boys—a future in automobiles prophesied.

NANCY LOUISE WILDER
10 Warren Avenue             Chelmsford Center
A. A. Member ’50, ’51, ’52, ’53
Junior Red Cross ‘50, ‘51, ‘52, ‘53
Class Dance Committee ’51, ’53
Student Council, Representative ’52
Field Hockey ’53              Basketball J.V. ’52, Varsity ’53
Masque and Wig ’53 Senior Class Float—Booster Day ’50, ’53
Glee Club ’50, ’51, ’52 Talen Show ’52

"LET ME CALL YOU SWEETHEART"
Enjoys sports—natural waves, lucky gal—sews a bit—smart wardrobe—Pat's pal—perpetually popular—another woman driver—recommended for her dependability and efficiency.

CHARLOTTE HELEN WILLIAMS
83 Garrison Road             South Chelmsford
Junior Red Cross ’50, ’51, ’52, ’53 Sophomore Dance Committee
Junior Dance Committee Glee Club ’50, ’51, ’52
Booster Day Committee ’51, ’52 A. A. Member ’50, ’51, ’52, ’53

"HELLO, BLUEBIRD"
"Cha"—blond bombshell—drives a gray car—always ready to be a chauffeur—Christmas vacation at Pollard's—"I don't agree with you"—shades of purple—will go a long way.

FREDERICK JOSEPH WITTS
11 Davis Road             Chelmsford Center
Football ’52

"BOOLA-BOOLA"
"Freddy"—a newcomer—short and blond—well polished shoes—certainly seems to favor our rival, Howe—the boy creator of period 5 P.A.D.—a Jayvee in football.
RICHARD EDWARD WRIGHT

18 Bridge Street

Band ‘50, ‘51, ‘52, ‘53
Junior Dance Committee
Press Club ‘53

A. A. Member ‘50, ‘51, ‘52, ‘53
Bowling Club ‘53
Driver Training ‘53

"AREN'T YOU GLAD YOU'RE YOU"

"Abercrombie"—oompha, oompha, oomp—the big boy
with the big brass horn—authority on math—definitely a mem­
er of the Bachelors' Club—only ham radio operator in C. H. S.
—call letters WIUBC—future Marconi.

RONALD CAMERON YATES

5 B Street Westlands

Class Vice-President ‘51 A. A. Vice-President ‘52, ‘53
All-Suburban Football ‘52
Junior and Senior Dance Committees, Chairman
A. A. Dance Committee A. A. Member ‘50, ‘51, ‘52, ‘53
Booster Day Committee ‘52 Bowling Club ‘52

"THE BAKER MAN"

"Yatesie"—All-Suburban football star—one of the boys—
has a secretary named Barbara—"Mr. Nolan, can't you give us
a hint?"—nice to know—"You haven't heard of Cushman!"

ROY JOHN ZABIEREK

50 Hildreth Street Chelmsford Center

Sophomore, Junior, and Senior Dance Committees
Yearbook Staff
Press Club ‘53 Graduation and Reception Usher ‘52
Co-Chairman, Senior Class Float A. A. Member ‘51, ‘52, ‘53
Basketball, Manager ‘51, ‘52, ‘53
Chairman, Booster Club Drive ‘52, ‘53
Band Concert Announcer ‘51, ‘52 Masque and Wig ‘53

"DEPENDABLE YOU"

Roy—efficient, dependable, and sociable—curly hair—
Booster Club backer—expert basketball manager—enthusias·
tic in Sociology, period 2—on every committee where there's
work to be done—he'll succeed in whatever he does.
Honors

Class of 1953

GRADUATION SPEAKERS

Philip Alvin Silk
Eleanor Gene Gray
Carol Louise Nickerson
Jude Thaddeus Flynn
Helen Louise Milam
Barbara May Bailey

HONORS

Dorothy May Eliasen
Charlotte Adele McLaughlin
Winchester Everett Dermody
Patricia Beverly Lydon
Brenda McMaster
Gladys Frances Mueller
Lauretta Margaret Hicks
Patricia Ellen Gauthier
Special Awards

Class of 1952

The following is a list of special awards presented at the graduation exercises, June 11, 1952. Inasmuch as these awards were not made until the night of graduation, it was impossible to record them in the 1952 Yearbook.

THE HARVARD CLUB BOOK PRIZE — Presented by the Harvard Club of Boston to the best all around boy who stands high in scholarship and character in the college course of the Junior Class — "They Fought With What They Had." — Walter D. Edmonds, awarded to PHILIP ALVIN SILK.

GOOD CITIZENSHP CERTIFICATE — Presented by the Daughters of the American Revolution for outstanding qualities of dependability, leadership, service and patriotism — awarded to MARY ELIN LARSON who was selected by her classmates and teachers.

READER'S DIGEST — A complimentary subscription to the Reader's Digest for one year to the Valedictorian of the Class of 1952 — PHILIP SHEPARD LAMPREY.

BAUSCH AND LOMB HONORARY SCIENCE AWARD — Given by the Bausch and Lomb Optical Co. for outstanding accomplishment in the study of scientific subjects — awarded to RONALD BARLOW FITZPATRICK.

ENGLISH PRIZE — A medal given by the North Chelmsford Parent Teachers Association for excellence in the study of English as determined by competitive examination — awarded to PHILIP SHEPARD LAMPREY.

DUNIGAN AWARD — Given by the Chelmsford Teachers Association in loving memory of Hilda B. Dunigan, who taught in Chelmsford High School, from 1928 to 1934, for excellence in shorthand and typewriting as determined by competitive examination, won by JOAN MARILYN MURPHY.

GAY AWARD — Given by the Chelmsford Teachers Association in loving memory of Dorothy F. Gay, who taught in Chelmsford High School, from 1932 to 1934, for excellence in French as determined by competitive examination, won by NANCY RUTH LUKE.

FOGG AWARD — Given by the Chelmsford Teachers Association in loving memory of Donald H. Fogg, who taught in Chelmsford High School, from 1940 to 1943, to the highest ranking senior girl who has earned a letter in major sports, won by REGIS McENANY.

KNIGHTLY AWARD — Given by the Chelmsford Teachers Association in loving memory of George R. Knightly, who was a teacher and coach in Chelmsford High School, from 1930 to 1943, to the highest ranking senior boy who has earned a letter in major sports, won by PHILIP SHEPARD LAMPREY.

UNITED STATES HISTORY PRIZE — a medal presented by the American Legion Post No. 212, of Chelmsford Center, for excellency in United States history — awarded to PHILIP SHEPARD LAMPREY.
UNDERGRADUATES
President ................................................................. Joseph Marcotte
Vice-President ............................................................ Philip St. Germain
Secretary ......................................................................... Warren Bill
Treasurer ........................................................................... Paul Peterson

Faculty Advisers
Shirley H. Emmons Walter Birdsell

Adams, Robert
Anderson, Kurt
Avila, Elaine
Axon, Beverly
Ayotte, Dorothy
Ayotte, Edwin
Beaubien, Bertha
Becker, Dorothy
Belanger, Claire
Bell, Robert
Bishop, Norman
Bowers, Sewell
Bowman, Barbara
Brotz, Joseph
Bruce, Barbara
Burelle, Mary Louise
Caliso, Ann Marie
Carkin, Howard
Cheney, Irene
Chevalier, Paul
Colby, Sylvia
Colclough, Dolores
Cooke, Marci
Curran, Margaret

Cutter, Arthur
DeBarge, Jean
DePalma, Michael
Dixon, Basil
Dorsey, Shirley
Dorpee, Lois
Dutton, David
Eaton, Frances
Ellinwood, Jane
Enis, Elizabeth
Ferreira, Carolina
Fitts, Penny
Flynn, John
GaGAon, Shirley
Gallagher, Louise
Gibbs, Sandra
Goosetrey, Robert
Gosselin, Theresa
Gray, Valerie
Greska, James
Grondine, Rita
Hardy, Gerald
Henderson, Robert
Hood, Robert

Jenkins, Doris
Johnson, Charles
Johnston, Gail
Kenyon, Richard
Klonel, Allard
Krupowicz, Joan
Kydd, David
LaCourse, Patricia
Lajoie, Joan
LeBrun, Lillian
Leslie, Marjorie
Logan, Helen
Lupien, Albert
MacKenzie, Donna
Marks, Charles
McGovern, Carol
Mello, Genevieve
Merryman, Carol
Miller, Arlene
Moody, Paul
Moore, Gladys
Moreton, Ruth
Narus, Albert
Norwood, Patricia

O'Neil, James
Pajak, Virginia
Pavone, Thomas
Poitras, Arthur
Poland, Judith
Prescott, Franklin
Raymond, Florence
Rioux, Patricia
Roach, Ronald
Robertson, Frank
Scholz, Elsie
Snoek, Beverly
Sully, Warren
Sutherland, Shirley
Taylor, Joan
Tetreault, Theodore
Thiffault, Barbara
Venard, Joan
Walker, Judith
Welch, Dorothy
Westwood, Jacqueline
White, Marci
Wright, Nancy
Sophomore Class

President .............................................. William Vennard
Vice-President ....................................... Wilfred Hall
Secretary .............................................. Lawrence Litchfield
Treasurer ............................................... Eric Johnson

Faculty Advisers
Marjorie B. Scoboria ...................................... John J. Dunigan

Abrahamson, Carol ..................................... Farrow, Franklin
Adams, Agnes ........................................... Foaq, Donald
Altemus, Eugene ........................................ French, Carol
Armitage, Robert ....................................... Gallagher, Thomas
Bell, Beverly ............................................. Gill, Judith
Bill, Raymond ............................................ Gravelle, Joseph
Blackadar, David ........................................ Greska, Gerald
Blaisdell, Mary .......................................... Gunther, Edrene
Bomil, Judith ............................................ Harnar, Carole
Bovill, Thomas ........................................... Harrington, Eileen
Brooks, Doris ............................................. Hosmer, Edward
Burtt, Richard .......................................... Howley, Randall
Caron, Donald .......................................... Kukulski, Elaine
Clement, Donald ......................................... LaCourse, Bernard
Connor, Margaret ....................................... LaHaise, Marie
Cross, Nancy ............................................. Leedburg, Lennart
Doyle, Kathleen ......................................... Leslie, Nancy

Long, Gertrude ........................................ Long, Gertrude
Lussier, Gloria .......................................... Lussier, Gloria
McEvoy, Robert ........................................ McEvoy, Robert
Merrill, Joanne ......................................... Merrill, Joanne
Miller, Harvey .......................................... Miller, Harvey
Morrell, Beverly ........................................ Morrell, Beverly
Morrison, Betty ......................................... Morrison, Betty
Mosley, Fred ............................................ Mosley, Fred
Mueller, Anita .......................................... Mueller, Anita
Norton, Charles ......................................... Norton, Charles
Paduch, Gloria .......................................... Paduch, Gloria
Parks, Hazel ............................................. Parks, Hazel
Payton, Philip .......................................... Payton, Philip
Poulliot, Prunella ..................................... Poulliot, Prunella
Prescott, William ..................................... Prescott, William
Provencal, Dona ..................................... Provencal, Dona

Wainwright, Nancy ................................. Pushee, George Dan
Reid, David ............................................. Reid, David
Reynolds, Judith ....................................... Reynolds, Judith
Richardson, Roy ........................................ Richardson, Roy
Russell, Robert ......................................... Russell, Robert
Santamour, Edgar ...................................... Santamour, Edgar
Selridge, Newton ..................................... Selridge, Newton
Simpson, Carole ........................................ Simpson, Carole
Slater, Janet ............................................. Slater, Janet
Smith, Gertrude ........................................ Smith, Gertrude
Sorbo, Patricia ......................................... Sorbo, Patricia
Tassios, Dorothy ....................................... Tassios, Dorothy
Taylor, Ronald ......................................... Taylor, Ronald
Thayer, Ronald ......................................... Thayer, Ronald
Vaillancourt, Elaine .................................. Vaillancourt, Elaine
Vaipan, Patricia ....................................... Vaipan, Patricia
Vickery, William ..................................... Vickery, William
Freshman Class

President ........................................ Omer Desmarais
Vice-President ................................. Philip Molleur
Secretary .......................... Joanne Geary
Treasurer ........................ Lawrence Miller

Faculty Advisers
Mrs. Helen R. Poland  Murray B. Hicks

Ahearn, Mary  Auver, Lorraine
Auver, Roger  Auver, Roger
Baron, John  Bellwood, Gail
Blondin, Rita  Bowers, Barbara
Boyce, Joseph  Brodeur, Richard
Broxman, Thomas  Brow, Ellen
Brown, Robert  Brown, Robert
Bruce, Priscilla  Bruce, Priscilla
Bujnowski, Richard  Card, Norman
Carkin, Robert  Caron, Gregory
Chambers, Glen  Charlton, Gail
Clark, Robert  Crowe, Anne
Cummings, Eileen  Curran, James
Cutrumbo, John  DePalma, John
Devno, Richard  Dodge, Joan
Doyle, John  Doyle, Roland
Dubessie, Joseph  Egerton, Elizabeth
Gaebler, Donald  Gagnon, Nancy
Gaudette, Paul  Gibbons, Rosemary
Gilbert, Eugene  Goldman, Allan
Gosselin, James  Gould, Shirley
Guilmette, Russell  Hicks, Murray
Hicks, Richard  Hopkinson, Richard
Hoyt, Priscilla  Howard, Barbaran
Jelly, Barbara  Karafelas, Helen
Kelley, Ariane  Kelly, William
Kyd, Malcolm  Lamprey, Robert
Lanood, Walter  Lane, Douglas
Lee, William  Leedberg, Elaine
Leo, Vivian  Lewis, Mary
Logan, John  Lund, Winthrop
Lupien, Lois  MacDonald, David
Marchand, Raymond  McCarthy, Charles
McCarthy, Mary  McGaughey, Priscilla
McGillivray, Donal  McGillin, George
Morissette, John  Monette, Charles
Mowill, Lawry  Nickles, William
Nolan, Romeo  O'Grady, Daniel
O'Neill, Richard  Parks, Grace
Pearson, David  Perko, Lillian
Perzel, Edward  Philbrook, Judith
Phip, Frederick  Peck, John
Peck, John  Reid, Jean
Robertson, Hazel  Robitaille, Pauline
Russell, Gail  Scully, Maureen
Simpson, Kay  Slip, Judith
Snook, Frank  St. German, Thomas
Supple, Richard  Tandus, Paul
Vaipan, Marilyn  Vinal, Ruth
Vronas, Dorothy  Wait, Ruth
Walker, Daniel  Weeks, David
White, Barbara  Williams, Rheta
Witts, John  Wood, Floyd
Wyman, Annette  Wyman, Donald
Juniors
Juniors, Juniors,
Where do you wander?
Upstairs and downstairs
Your minutes for to squander.
Then you see your list of tasks,
Which must be met and done,
You tackle them with might
and main
And finish every one.
You’ve learned to work, at each
new job
You’ve discovered how to play
You’re ready now to take the
place
We’ll leave for you some day.

Sophomores
Sing a song of Sophomores
The class of ’55
They’re the wisest class in
school
So witty and alive.
They like to laugh and have
their fun
But underneath it all
They are a group we won’t for-
get
In summer, spring, or fall.
What are little boys made of?
What are little boys made of?
Baby faces
In some cases,
Voices changing,
Interests ranging,
Height increasing,
Study ceasing,
Missiles flying,
Teachers sighing.
That's what little boys are made of.
That's what little boys are made of.

What are little girls made of?
What are little girls made of?
Lipstick smear
From ear to ear,
Childish giggle,
Grown-up wiggle,
Eyeballs roll,
Upperclassmen their goal,
Scholarship waning,
Teachers complaining.
That's what little girls are made of.
That's what little girls are made of.

To what we have said give little heed,
These freshmen classmates will succeed.
SPORTS AND ACTIVITIES
Athletic Awards

BASEBALL (1952)

John Whitesides, Captain
Warren Bill
William Connor
Frederick Crowe
Winchester Dermody
Thomas Gallagher
Dean Haeusler
Willfred Hall
Joseph Marcotte
Bernard McGlincey
Thomas Payne
Lyman Pevey
William Peckham
James O'Neil, Manager
William Prescott, Manager

FOOTBALL

Donald House, Co-Captain
Ronald Yates, Co-Captain
Robert Bell
Howard Carkin
William Clement
Bruce Clements
William Connor
Omer Desmarais
Winchester Dermody
Francis Egan
Joseph Geary
Robert Goosetrey
Rondall Howle
Bruce Leach
Wendell Luke
Joseph Marcotte
Bernard McGlincey
Franklin Prescott
Robert Stevens
Frederick Witts
George Linton, Manager
John Morrissey, Manager
Daniel Pushee, Manager

FIELD HOCKEY

Mary Gonzalves, Co-Captain
Charlotte McLaughlin, Co-Captain
Johnson, Gail
Beverly Bell
Leola Blott
Judith Bomil
Bette Buchan
Frances Eaton
Esther Gagnon
Carole Harper
Eileen Harrington
Mary McCarthy
Brenda McMaster
Patricia Norwood
Gail Pearson
Shirley Sutherland
Louise Sweet
Nancy Wilder
Nancy Wright
Anne Crowe, Manager

BASKETBALL (BOYS) — Cont.

Ronald Thayer
Ronald Yates

BASKETBALL (GIRLS)

Barbara Hicks, Co-Captain
Mary Warren, Co-Captain
Barbara Bailey
Bette Buchan
Judith Bomil
Margaret Connor
Frances Eaton
Charlotte McLaughlin
Gloria Paduch
Jean Reid
Louise Sweet
Florence Vickery
Nancy Wilder
Leola Blott, Manager
Brenda McMaster, Manager

CHEERLEADERS

Eleanor Gray, Captain
Dorothy Ayoote
Barbara Bailey
Louise Gallagher
Valerie Gray
Avis Huslander
Jane Paduch
Donna Provencal
Patricia Sorbo
Janice Spurr
Mary Warren

BATON TWIRLERS

Mary Gonzalves, Co-Captain
Beverly Lydon, Co-Captain
Joan Taylor, Drum Major
Jean Reid
Judith Walker
Jacqueline Westwood

BAND

Kurt Anderson
Bertha Beaubien
Sewell Bowers
John Buzzell
Donald Caron
Grayson Coles
Frederick Crowe
Basil Dixon
John Flynn
Donald Enis
Donald Fogg
Joseph Geary
Gerald Hardy
Robert Hood
Eric Johnson
Raymond Jolin
Allard Klonel
Lawrence Litchfield
Hazel Mello
Warren Morrow
George Perzel
Stanley Pike
Judith Poland
Franklin Prescott
Ronald Roach
Philip St. Germain
Theodore Tetraault
William Vennard
Franklin Warren
Richard Wright
The Chelmsford High School Athletic Association, under the efficient leadership of Lawrence P. Healey, is one of the most hard-working groups in the school. Its first activity of the year is the sale of membership tickets to students who are thus permitted to attend the games at a greatly reduced rate. One of its highlights was Booster Day with the parade of colorful floats, followed by an exciting football game and a victory dance. The duties of this association are to buy uniforms and equipment for the basketball, football, and baseball players, to sell and collect tickets at each game, to pay the referees, and to take charge of the pep assemblies. This organization plays a great part in fostering school spirit and promoting a keen interest in sports.
Seniors
Eleanor Gray, Captain
Barbara Bailey
Avis Hulslander
Jane Paduch
Janice Spurr
Mary Warren

Juniors
Dorothy Aycitte
Marcia Cooke
Louise Gallagher
Valerie Gray
Patricia LaCourse
Marcia White

Sophomores
Carol Abrahamson
Patricia Sorbo
Dona Provencal

Freshmen
Eileen Cummings
Barbarann Howard
Farris Johnson

COACH — Mildred M. Hehir

Captained by Eleanor Gray, who has been conspicuous not only for appearance and performance, but also for outstanding qualities of leadership, the Chelmsford High School cheerleaders once again gained merited recognition. Even before tournament time arrived, the Lowell Sunday Sun chose to feature our snappy and lithe cheerleaders in numerous action shots of their vigorous routines.

This year's group of cheerleaders was large enough to permit the functioning of two units, and in this manner more girls were allowed this opportunity to serve their school. The performance of the team reflects great credit upon the coach, Miss Mildred Hehir, who has earned during her years of coaching at Chelmsford High School an enviable reputation for training championship teams.
Football

The Chelmsford High football team of 1952, directed by Coaches Nolan and Ciszek and led by co-captains Don House and Ronnie Yates, enjoyed its most successful season in eight years as the team racked up six victories against three defeats.

C. H. S. opened the season at Punchard and dropped a tough one to a team that went on to a great season losing only one game. The next week, however, the team started a four-game winning streak which included a victory over Dracut, their first defeat in 7 years at the hand of C. H. S. After losing a tough one to Ipswich, we went on to upset once-beaten Weston and to trounce Johnson.

In the annual finale on Thanksgiving morning, Howe High School ended its second undefeated season, downing our boys 19-0. By virtue of this victory, Howe won the suburban and State Class D Championships.

We all hope that captain-elect Joe Marcotte will lead the team to many victories in the fall of 1953.

The scores:

Chelmsford ———— 0  ———— Punchard ———— 19
Chelmsford ———— 33  ———— Assumption ———— 6
Chelmsford ———— 12  ———— Tewksbury ———— 0
Chelmsford ———— 21  ———— Dracut ———— 0
Chelmsford ———— 13  ———— Wilmington ———— 0
Chelmsford ———— 13  ———— Ipswich ———— 25
Chelmsford ———— 19  ———— Weston ———— 6
Chelmsford ———— 41  ———— Johnson ———— 6
Chelmsford ———— 0  ———— Howe ———— 19
Once again Coach Murray Hicks displayed his uncanny knack for producing great basketball teams when this year's quintet won the Suburban League Championship. Under the leadership of Captain Frederick Crowe, the team finished the season with a record of eleven wins and six defeats.

After losing the first game to Hudson we whipped the stubborn Maynard team and the powerful alumni five. Our hopes lowered when a powerful Punchard club defeated us but scored again when we beat our perennial rivals and defending champion Howe. From then on things looked good until we lost to Dracut. This created a three way tie between Howe, Dracut, and Chelmsford. We were ready for Dracut the second time, though, and eliminated them. Our hopes were high again and our hearts anxious as we journeyed to the Ditson school in Billerica for the game that would decide the championship. Determined to defeat Howe, we played our hearts out to a victory tune of 77-63.

Once again we have been invited to participate in the Townsend Tournament and we hope that this year we will permanently retire the trophy that we have won twice.
Girls' Basketball

The Chelmsford High School girls' basketball team had a very successful season this year under the competent coaching of Miss Nancy Cordingly.

Co-captain Barbara Hicks skillfully controlled the front court with her sharp shooting and high scoring, while co-captain Mary Warren, with the assistance of Louise Sweet and Jane Paduch, patrolled the back court with professional ease. With this winning combination the team tied with Howe for second place in the Suburban League.

The junior varsity squad, under the leadership of co-captains Bette Buchan and Florence Vickery presented a good display of ball handling which points to a promising future for the Chelmsford girls.

At the time this book went to press the team had been invited to participate in the Littleton Tournament. The girls were looking forward for an opportunity to better their chances for Championship honors.
The Chelmsford High School field hockey team went into its first year as a letter sport in the fall of 1952. Although hockey has been played before by the girls at Chelmsford High, this was the first season in which the activities were completely organized with the players receiving letters for their participation.

Coached by Miss Cordingly, and co-captained by Mary Gonsalves and Charlotte McLaughlin, the team enjoyed the season, winning two games, losing four, and tying one.

We forecast success for next year under the able leadership of co-captains-elect, Frances Eaton and Patricia Norwood.

The scores:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chelmsford</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>Sudbury</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Acton</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Acton</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sudbury</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Once again, as is so evident in every Chelmsford High School competitive activity, good sportsmanship stands as the highest achievement obtained by our 1952 baseball team.

The Chelmsford High School baseball teams of 1952 and 1953 feel deeply indebted to Coaches Nolan and Ciszek not only for their training in baseball skills but also for their promotion of fair play and good sportsmanship with rival schools.

The 1952 baseball team was an able club captained by John Whitesides. Although not all the scores were in Chelmsford's favor, there was one victory with its accompanying circumstances which should be considered seriously by the student body.

On Field Day, 1952, for the first time in that season, the bleachers were filled with fans, shouting, cheering for Chelmsford, and talking up a good game. The enthusiasm of these rooters gave the team that little extra push that brought home the bacon; they defeated Punchard. Perhaps, if that same support from an interested student body had been present at all the games, the team would have been helped over tough spots and would have had a championship year.

It is hoped that, in this year of 1953, baseball will not have been the forgotten sport, that under the co-captainship of Bernard McGlinchey and Dean Hauestler, it will have been played to packed bleachers of shouting fans, and that the score each time will have been in Chelmsford's favor.

For 1952—"Hats off to you, Jock!"
For 1953—"Good luck to you, Bernie and Dean!"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chelmsford</th>
<th>Wilmington</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Punchard</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Punchard</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Howe</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Howe</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Chelmsford High School Student Council, under the guidance of Miss Hehir, has, in its third year, an outstanding record of service for school and community.

The Student Council has served the school through its continued stimulation of school spirit and its unfailing interest in student problems. By the sale of refreshments at athletic events, of bookcovers, sweaters, and sweatshirts, and through the planning and presenting of a talent show, the Student Council has been able to purchase new uniforms for cheerleaders and twirlers, sweaters for the senior athletes, both girls and boys, and lights for the gym. A contribution of one hundred dollars was made toward a public address system. A delegation from the Council went to Winchester where the members discussed mutual problems and widened their experience through contact with other representatives from all parts of the state. Visits have been made to other schools, and visitors from other schools have been received here as part of the Student Council program for bettering the school.

The community has been served through the Student Council sponsorship of the different charitable funds. At Thanksgiving and Christmas two families were made happier by the thoughtfulness of Chelmsford High School pupils.

Thus, the students of Chelmsford High School have become more aware of their school, have developed greater enthusiasm for its achievements, and have increased their interest in others through the work of the Student Council.
The newly formed National Honor Society was organized late last year and began to function early this year under the guiding hand of Miss Booth. The main purposes of this organization are to create an enthusiasm for scholarship, to stimulate a desire to render service, to promote leadership, and to develop character in all students. Only juniors and seniors are eligible for membership.

The outstanding accomplishment of the National Honor Society this year has been the sponsoring of a College Board Examination class for those seniors planning to enter college. With the assistance of the teachers, classes were held once a week and help was given in English composition and vocabulary, geometry, algebra, and French.

It is our hope that this worthwhile organization will expand and be the group to which every student will aspire as it certainly is a worthy goal to achieve.
The Chelmsford High School Baton Twirlers, with Beverly Lydon and Mary Gonsalves as co-captains and Joan Taylor as drum majorette, have been a credit to this school. Directed by Miss Mildred Hehir, the twirlers have developed new techniques which have won them praise and admiration. Proudly wearing their new maroon and white uniforms, they have made favorable appearances on Memorial Day, Lowell Field Day, our own Field Day, Booster Day and at the Golden Gloves Bout.

The twirlers are particularly proud of Mary Gonsalves who has won many honors. She appeared at the All-Star game at the Lowell Stadium for two consecutive years and won second and fourth prizes in the twirling competition. She also appeared in a Drum Majorette contest sponsored by "The Boston Herald."

Members:
Beverly Lydon, co-captain
Mary Gonsalves, co-captain
Joan Taylor, drum majorette
Eileen Cummings
Gertrude Long

Elizabeth Morrison
Jean Reid
Pauline Robitaille
Judith Walker
Jacqueline Westwood
The band has completed another successful year in the annals of Chelmsford High School. Under the expert direction of Mr. Hahn, who has proved to be a friend to all and a musician of ability and understanding, the band began its year by playing at all the football games both at home and away. Playing at school assemblies, at both Chelmsford and Lowell Field Days, at a concert in Nashua, and on Memorial Day, the band displayed its usual superior quality. The band also added its color to the Republican Rally, the Booster Day parade, and the Golden Gloves in Lowell.

Probably the most enjoyable time of the season for the band was the night it went caroling for shut-ins. After making many stops in all parts of the town during a storm which was one of the worst of the winter, the band was treated to a delicious turkey supper and movies.

The climax of the band’s busy year was as always its annual concert which as usual displayed the versatility of the band and its conductor to the delight of the audience.
Under the leadership of Mr. John Hahn, the Glee Club has been a hard working and successful unit. Although the girls and boys have studied in separate groups, they have performed together in a practiced and professional manner.

The Glee Club has rendered its usual service to school and town by entertaining at assemblies, at churches, and at Parent Teachers Association meetings. The highlight of its season was a concert for the Lowell Rotary Club.

We thank the Glee Club and its leader for representing Chelmsford High School so willingly and so well.
Press Club

President ____________________________ Philip Silk
Secretary ____________________________ Gail Pearson
Faculty Adviser ______________________ Charlotte S. Carriel

Members:
Barbara Bailey
Barbara Bowman
Lee Blott
Bette Buchan
Joan Cutrumbes
Virginia Davis
Esther Gaanon
Eleanor Gray
Valerie Gray
Jannette Henkel
Brenda McMaster
Charlotte McLaughlin

Hazel Mello
Helen Milam
Robert Molleur
Carol Nickerson
Sylvia Ostman
Jane Paduch
Jean Reid
Frank Robertson
Florence Vickery
Marcia White
Richard Wright
Roy Zabierek

The Press Club has in its second year of existence served our school, the town, and other schools as well, by releasing weekly information concerning school interest and activities. The weekly news releases range from four to ten, depending upon the school program.

Although without a treasury, the club was able to enter a horse drawn float on Booster Day and was pleased to win a cash prize.

Its success could not have been achieved if it had not been for the able direction of Mrs. Carriel, whose knowledge of English and capable leadership has proved invaluable.
In its third year the Lamplighters Club has again proven an asset to Chelmsford High School.

The Club maintains two purposes. The first is to teach its members how to use all types of tape recorders, movie projectors, filmstrip machines, amplifiers, and public address equipment and how to make minor repairs on them. The second is to assist in the development of the visual aids program for Chelmsford High School by their knowledge of these machines.

The Club consists of twenty-one members, who under the direction of its faculty adviser, Mr. Dunigan, has assisted our faculty in planning and using these aids in the classroom.

The class of '53 would like to thank sincerely the Lamplighters and its leader for its help in adding to the success of our years at Chelmsford High School.
Junior Red Cross

Under the able guidance of Miss Marjorie Scoboria, the Junior Red Cross has once again completed a successful year of service.

This year, the membership drive was more successful financially than in any other year. Also 100% membership was achieved for the school.

Many enjoyable moments were spent in preparing a school scrapbook to be sent abroad. Cartoon and cross-word puzzle books, made under the co-chairmanship of Betty Morrison and Hazel Mello, were sent to hospitalized veterans. Gift boxes were filled and sent to less fortunate children abroad. Carol Sutherland was the chairman of this project.

Mr. Malcolm E. Weeks spoke at the Junior Red Cross assembly in March. He gave pointers on how to speak in public. Ruth Waitt was in charge of this meeting.

The following officers were elected for this year:

President _______________________________ Paul Peterson
Vice-President ___________________________ Carol Sutherland
Secretary _________________________________ Jacqueline Westwood
Treasurer _________________________________ Paul Chevalier

Homeroom representatives:

Anne Marie Cafiso
Irene Chene
Anne Crowe
Ann Dale
Joan Dodge
David Dutton
Esther Gannon
Shirley Gould
Jerry Greska
Eileen Harrington
Jannette Heinkel
Helen Karafelis
Marie LaHaise
Lillian LeBrun
Larry Litchfield
Joseph Marcotte
Mary McCarthy
Pricilla McGaughey
Hazel Mello
Harvey Miller
Florence Raymond
Shirley Sutherland
Ruth Waitt
John Witts

The members of the Junior Red Cross have learned the value of their organization and have experienced the satisfaction that comes from helping others.
Masque and Whig Club

This year, under the direction of Mr. Birdsall, the Masque and Whig Club was formed. Its first dramatic production, a one-act play entitled **A By-Line for St. Luke**, was enthusiastically received by the student body at the Christmas assembly.

In the spring, the club members successfully presented to the public a three-act play, **A Date With Judy**.

As the Masque and Whig Club is fulfilling a long-felt need in the activities of Chelmsford High School, it is hoped that the club will grow and will not only present a play annually but also contribute much to our assembly programs.

**Cast for A Date With Judy**

Judith Poland
Mary Blaisdell
Valerie Gray
Donald House
Richard Burtt
Helen Milam
Barbara Bruce

Gail Charlton
Judith Slipp
Frank Robertson
Jane Ellinwood
Sandra Gibbs
Lawrence Litchfield
John Gravelle
Class History

Freshman Year

The bus ride to school or the early morning hike—Where is my home room?—How can I get to Room 33? Noses in books—Attending to business—Armload of books—Good resolutions—First big Booster Day Parade for many years—Have you television?—Did you see Milton Berle?—More interest in television—Out to school basketball games, church league games, and what have you—No books under the arm—Good resolutions gone!—First flunk warning—Back in the groove again—All the other firsts: first dance, first date, first Sports Night, first band concert, first Field Day and first year is over.

Sophomore Year

Many startling changes—Attractive green walls instead of gray brick ones—Mr. Burns retired, Miss McCarthy as acting principal—Miss MacBrayne retired, Mrs. Poland changing from science to English—Miss Keith gone, Miss McCue in her place demanding showers in gym—Mr. Bradley takes over Room 10 and all its treasures—Mr. Conrad becomes principal November 1—Student Council is organized—Our first class officers are elected and our first dance is held—Class C Basketball Champions at Tech Tourney—Band, buses, boosters—Mr. Holden comes to lend a hand—C.H.S. talent is on display at Talent Show—Mr. Watt becomes a lieutenant in the Navy again—Mr. Finnegan carried on in his place—In June, Miss McCue leaves for a convent—Mr. Shannon decides to teach in Worcester.

Junior Year

We find Mr. Healey and his crew cut out in U.S. history and Mr. Nolan expounding the principles of American Democracy—Wedding bells for Miss Nelson and Mr. Holden—In Phys. Ed., Mr. Ciszek for the boys and Miss Cordingly for the girls—Coach Ciszek gives the football team workouts they do not forget—Sound proofing begun in the band room, sixth grade overhead—Driver education becomes popular—Booster Day activities rained out—School dismissed, low classroom temperatures—Period 6 English—The first poodle cuts—Cooking school at the Lowell Electric Light—Period 5 English class ventured to Boston—Four report cards a year instead of five—Local chapter of the National Honor Society founded—Presentation of a new Chevrolet for the Driver Education Class—Everyone saddened by the death of Bernie Larkin, teacher and friend.

Senior Year

Mr. Campbell gone, Mr. Green guiding us—Mr. Holden in Marshfield, Mr. Birdsall in his place—Mr. Hahn, the new leader of the band—Mrs. Collard in the business world, Miss Greenberg in the art room—Our best football season in seven years—Second prize for Booster Day float—White bucks, knee socks, dungarees, boots—Magazine rack and magazines in Room 31—Thursday sessions for College Boards—What is your blood type?—Debates far, far into the day: class dues, padded covers on the yearbook, color of caps and gowns, and every matter at hand—Two weeks at Christmas—Turkey and turkey soup in the lunchroom—Muddy, slippery walk at noon to get the soup—Paid assemblies: etiquette, mnemonics, music, cross-country hiking, and puppetry—Band dedicates Mr. Larkin’s picture—Golden Gloves hear the C.H.S. band—Last Talent Night for us—Dramatic Club and Dramatic Club Play, something new added—Senior sweaters at Sports Night—Our year closes with Field Day, The Senior Prom, the class trip, Class Day, our last report cards, GRADUATION.